2015 Supplier Diversity Plan Template
Evelyn Boyd
1. The Plan Representative is _____________________________.
This person will guide implementation
Peninsula College
of the ______________________________________________
M/WBE initiatives and progress.
Additionally, this person will lead agency efforts to attend appropriate trade show and similar events.

2. Current Participation Spend of M/WBE (in percentage and in dollars the percentage represents):
Percentage

Dollars

Total

Minority Spend

0%

$0.00

$0.00

Woman Spend

0%

$0.00

$0.00

Minority Woman Spend

0%

$0.00

$0.00

3. The 2015 aspirational goals, which should be at least 20 percent above 2014 M/WBE Spend are as
follows (in percentage and in dollars the percentage represents):
Aspirational Goal: Minority /
Women Spend

Percentage

Estimated Dollars

5%

$5,000

4. Our agency/institution will identify plans to sponsor, support, and/or participate in the following
outreach events with the M/WBE community associations, vendor, and industry organizations:


Attend DES Training Conference & Trade Show in Tacoma, WA, November 2015. Talk with Vendors.



Attend Purchasing Advisory Council meetings two times per year




5. Our agency/institution developed the following 3‐5 strategies in 2015 to obtain our goals:


Update our customer database to ensure all business have TIN or FIN's included in their account setup



Encourage our current and new vendors to register with OMWBE



Check OMWBE website for vendor listing for M/WBE certified firms



6. Our agency/institution will conduct the following training, activities, policy work, or other activities,
which are designed to promote M/WBE inclusion:


Work with project managers to assure certified M/WBE firms are given opportunities to compete



Include emphasis on using OMWBE website and MWBE suppliers within our Faculty & Staff procurement training



Review P-Card purchases by employees for possible OMWBE vendor recommendation



Work with accounting personnel to ensure all businesses have TIN or FIN.


7. Additional comments:
The Office of Minority and Women’s Business Enterprises
210 11th Avenue SW, Suite 401 PO BOX 41160 Olympia, WA 98504‐1160
Phone: (360) 664‐9750 Fax: (360) 586‐7079 E‐mail:Edwinam@omwbe.wa.gov

